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Work and Picks Him as Victor
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

KILBANB and George Chancy
JOH2WS" up the roads In Cleveland

thut days In preparation for their bout
for the championship at Cedar Point next
Monday afternoon. Both boys must weigh

jjuuiiuu ji llllllCl
when they step Into
the ring and they are
taking no chances on
putting on extra
weight. Kllbane now
la only a couple of
pounds over the limit,
while Chaney must
tnko oft three pounds.
The boxers have put
up $1000 each as a
forfeit for weight and
appearance.

It has taken a long
time to get Kllbane
and Chaney together
and as a result, thn

n. W. MAXWELL bout Is the most-talked'-

nffalr that has been staged In
years. Soverat other walloping persons
will wallop each other on the day when
laborers refuse to labor, but Cedar Point,
Ohio, has the call. Freddy Welsh and
Charley Wlilto will fight It out for the
lightweight title In Colorado Springs, but
this battle has aroused only passing Inter-
est as It Is known that Welsh will have
an 'easy time of It. Carl Morris and Frank
Moran will lumber around tho ring In
Tulea, Okla., but those slow-movin- g hams
cannot expect to set the world on lire, no
matter who wins, ao ir. can do seen mai
C. m iL.B.i.ti1. ?,, la ttta Vila nnloA r

the day.

Here Is Dope
n., i.Cu tnkn a. look at the chances of

VJohnny and Qcorgo and dope out tho prob- -

"ablo outcome, in uw nrai piaco, an oi mu
.wise guys in Phllaueipnia nave awaraeu

Ktf k hntiln tn Kllbane before It ntnrts. They
lvJiave seen both boys In action and tho cham

pion Is tne unanimous selection iu win un
a knockout Insldo of ton rounds. If tho
Baltimore southpaw hasn't any more chance
than our local critics give him, his only
consolation wilt be the $6500 bankroll that
Matt Hlnkel bo generously offered him at
the tlmo articles were signed.

JShanoy is a leu-nanu- ngnicr anu Keeps
boring In on his opponent. Ho Indicts
terrible punlsnmcnt on tne uouies or nis
eoDoncnts, and when ho gets them all
doubled up, a left smash to tho Jaw usually
finishes them. Chanoy has a knockout wal
lop concealed in. his sturay leit arm ana
that Is what makes him dangerous at all
times. Aa a boxer, ho doosn't class with
Kllbane. but as a lighter, ho Is the cham
pion's superior. If ho wins, Johnny will
not havo an easy time of It, for Chancy

By LOUIS

i ins puKiiiBiic worm win idcui ua optica un
,'Gatham tonlsht (or tho purpoas of leamlne how

Strom jonnny uunaeo s claim is relative 10 run
Slirnvcrv of a. new knock.out DUlich. Until the
Scotch wop surprised me universe ny Bioppinrt
Jahnnv Leary, Dundee seldom scored punches
vn nara enousn to drop an .opponent, it ne

can aplli Joe VVeUlntr tor the full toll tn their
lomsnt, uunaeo win convince rani

that thero la aotntthtnr to his late discovery.

r" 'Another amateur champion will ppenr on tho
iiocai nolle imrizun idiiieuv wnen cuuid'nil V'M tulnmnt l,v tn atllmlnatn nrh nlhp 111

the final for the d laurels at the
LU47aty J neater, uesiues winnina me cnam-
lelanihln the lctor also will be presented with
!i diamond ring--. Prelims In new 10fi, 110, lis
jnd 122 pound classes will be started.

With more than two weeks In which to (tet
ilnfA Bhann Kridlft McAndrows Is hlttlnir ud the
Iduat over the hills In Manayunk In preparation
'for his mix witn uenny j.eoi.ira. oi .w iorx.

ddle saw Leonard nunch tne stufflnzs out of
veral rhlladelphtans last year, and when he

.tackles the Cothamtte at the National. Qtntem- -

'tr 0. he expects to be In the best shapo of his
career.

' Denny Kaufman was down to 118 pounds after
Mi morning" road work today, weig-n- ror his

latch with Johnny Ertle at tho Olympla nextIfandav nicht calls for tin pounds rlnsatde. and
the little souin Philadelphia.!! leeia that he will
sot be handicapped by tne, poundage,

Promoters of the Liverpool Btadlum hae
wired a $7G0 offer and two round trip tickets
for Toung; Zulu Kid. of New York to visit Scot-
land for a match with Jimmy Wilde, flyweight
champion of Great llrlutn. The American Is
holding out for n guarantee of J1UUU. Zulu's
rial name la Frank Urmelr).

Four Evn.Nirv! newsboys add extra
acre to their hank roles through their use of

ths mittens. Tne ore Frankle Coster. Young
J'oater, Jimmy White and Johnny Warmer,
white recently won a amateur cham-
pionship. Peter Moran. alao of the Etemmi
Lioteb. manages the boys, and they are in
tape for any one their respective weights.

Willie Ketchell, who la In Philadelphia andsays he Is the flyweight champion of Canada,
will make his first American appearance here

Cobb Now Only Sixteen
Points Behind Speaker

HHY COBB Is threatening: to regain
the lead in tho American League

batting chase and now is only 16
points in the rear of Speaker, who
has been setting the pace since tho
season opened. Cobb yesterday made
four hits out of eight times at bat,
while Speaker went hitless in three
attempts.

Speaker's mark is .384, Cobb's
,368;
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will put up a harder battle than Is ex-
pected.

However, If George should tumble the
featherweight king from his lofty pedestnl
It will be a huge surprise among the wlso
talent. They can see nothing In Chaney's
record that can Induco them to believe that
the featherweight crown will rest on the
brow of the Baltlmorean, but be
remembered that the grandoldopo occasion-
ally gets shot to pieces In the best regulated
families. No one believed that the Deutsch-lan- d

could mako the return trip to Ger-
many.

Kllbane, on the other hand, has the con-
fidence of a champion and knows that It Is
up to him to put up tho best battle of his
career or lose considerable prestige. Johnny
has been panned unmercifully since winning
the title from Abo Attell and it has been
said that ho has been picking only the soft
ones over since. Any one who has followed
Kllbane and kept close tabs on his record
knows that this charge Is foolish, but the
Dear Old Public bellovcs It and the Dear
Old Public must bo presented with somo
of that "show me" Btuff before It changes
Its mind.

Reynolds Picks Champion
Johnny Is training hard for tho match

and Is confident of winning. Many reports
havo trickled Into this ofllco from tho
Forest City about his training stunts,
but the best comes from Bobby lteynolds,
our own little boxer, who took a look at
Kllbano's camp a couple of days ago.
Robert takes his pen In hand and writes
ns follows:

"Visited Champ Kllbano's training camp
today and saw him take one of his usual
work-out- s. He starts off by throwing the
medicine ball for Ave minutes and then
dons the cloves with his sparring partners.
Ha boxed 12 fast rounds with Henry Ker-stel- n,

a tough lightweight. Cat Delancy,
another tough one, and Luke Qlnley, who
boxes a la Chancy style. This boy Luko
la somo battler.

"After these three four-roun- d sessions,
Johnny skipped tho rope, shadow-boxe- d and
wrestled around with Jimmy Dunn for
about 10 minutes. His gym work lasts
about 50 minutes, and then there Is nothing
to do until tomorrow.

"Kllbane Is In wonderful shapo and will
win by a knockout. I only wish I had a
million dollars to bet on his chances."

A largo crowd Is expected to witness tho
struggle, and already tho adance sale has
more than made up the (16,600 purse. A
large delegation of light fans from Phila-
delphia, headed' by Jimmy Dougherty, the
Baron of Lelpcrvllle, will lc.ie on a special
train over the Rending on Friday morning.
E. L. Lewis, the district passenger agent
In tho WIdener Building, lias charge of all
arrangements.

H. JAFFE

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

HYA.V A. C. rteddr Holt easily defeated
Johnny Kelly, Storrii Wolf won frornH,rry
Allen. Whiter Fitzgerald shaded FrankleConway, Unfiling Murray beat Max William-
son, frankle Coaler won In the fourth from
YounE Kddle Itevolrr.

RR,niN( Danny Frrguaan defeated
Tommy Jamison, Kid Alberts won froml'addy Sylvester.

BOSTON lYankle Callahan got the ref-
eree's decision oter loung Harry Carlson.

Friday night at the new Washington Hportlng
Club. In West Phtlly. No set-u- p has been se-
lected for Keteb. as his opponent. Kid Wallace,
Is the recent winner ot a d amateur
tourney.

Another champion ho will arrive
In our midst shortly Is Abe Gordon Able Is a
Phlladelphlan by birth, but he has been In Port-
land. Ore., for several years, where he won
the flyweight championship nf the Pacific coast.
When he gets back home "Professor" Stroodlo
will do his business

Tommv Iluck will make, his first appearance
of the season at tho Olvmpla Club, September
11 I.arry Hansen, the Dane, will be Tom's op-
ponent. Buck contemplates another sojourn
West, but he probably will ahow In several
matches here before leaving.

If Adam Rian Is successful In getting a good
opponent for Abe Kabakoff. he will be CO per
cent of the star mix at the Kyan A. C next
Tuesday night. Kabby punched like a welter-
weight In his last few fights, and he may knock
some of the local heels up this
season. ,

Philadelphia will be-- well represented at the
ringside of the Johnny Kllhane-Oeorg- e Chaney
set-t- o In Cedar Point, O., next Monday after-
noon. Several parties have been arranged, and
Friday morning has been set for leaving time,

Bingles and Bungles

J. Franklin Baker yesterday qualified as a
pinch hitter. Jammed Into a box score for the
first time since July 14. the once home-ru- n king
struck out for Mogrldgs In the second came
ot the twin bill with the Tigers.

Bherwood Msgee blotted his perfect fielding
percentage In the second game of yesterday's
double-heade- r between the llravea and Pirates
when he mussed BUI Hlnchman s single,

M Mamaux, of the Pirates, who slopped Dick
Rudolph's winning streak on Monday, attempted
to save the second game of yesterday's double
bill with the Braves. It was a good attempt.
Two men ware on when Mamaux stepped into
the breach, and although he was clouted for
three hits snd five runs were, scored, he Is not
charged with the defeat, Kantlthner, who put
the two on, Is the goat.

$
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MORAN'S STRATEGY

CAUSES DOWNFALL

OF JIM VAUGHN

Champs' Leader Outguesses
Tinker and Cubs' South-

paw Gets Lacing

MAYER TO TWIRL TODAY

By CHANDLER D. RICHTER
CHICAGO, Auk, 30. Tho value of a.

shrewd, resourceful manager vas brought
home forcibly to ,the fana who saw the

Phillies give Jim Vaughn, Chicago's isUr

southpaw, one ot tho worst drubbings of his

major league career yesterday. With an
ordinary manager leading them, tho Phillies
probably would have been blanked by

Vaughn, who never was better than at tho

Btnrt of yesterday's game. Manager

Moran's strategy made a hard game easy

nnd he Illustrated Just why tho Phils undor

his leadership have been a successful team.

When tho game opened Vaughn had
blinding speed nnd a sharp break In his
curve ball, and what la more, ho nlso had
wonderful control. Tho Phillies usually
play a waiting game, preferring to mako
tho pitcher work to the limit, anu incy

out tho usual custom until two men
had been retired In the second Inning.
Then Moran saw that It would bo Impos-

sible to beat Vaughn by plnylng tho waiting
gamo and suddenly switched his- - tactics.

In tho first two Besstons every batter was
taking the first two strikes nnd Vaughn
with, his wonderful amount of "stuff had
them nt hlH mercy. Instead of allowing IiIb
men to contlnuo to tako strikes until they
wcro In a "hole" Moran calculated to foil
Vaughn nnd the Cubs and was aucccssful.

Switch Attack
rtlxoy started tho third Inning by hitting

tho first ball pitched to Wortman and was
retired. Paskcrt followed tho same plan,
no Vaughn was cutting the plato with his
first two pitches to ench batter, and he Bin-clc- d

to center. Tho first ball to Nlehoff cut
tho plato and ho laced It to right for a dou-

ble, sending Pnskert to third.
If Tinker had been as shrewd n8 Moran.

or Catcher Elliott had been using his head,
ho would havo switched Vaughn nnd In-

structed him to waste a ball or two to each
batter, but both failed to appreciate the
situation. Had Vaughn switched his method
of pitching tho Phils would havo been at
his mercy, as ho never had so much stuff
as ho showed yesterday. The giant south-
paw continued to groovo tho first ball, how-ove-

and the Phils batted him to all parts
of the field. Following Nlchoft'a double In

the third, Stock slnglod to right. Cravath
sent a long sacrlflc fly to Kelly and Whltted
lined to Zeider, every man hitting the first
ball pitched.

One would think that Oils one Inning
would havo awakened Tinker and that ho
would havo instructed Vaughn to pitch dif-

ferently, but the Chicago Bpeed king con-

tinued to try to pitch the first ball by the
bats of the Phils. Tho result was a most
torrlflc bombardment at tho expense of
Vaughn.

Jolt Vaughn's Successor
Before Vaughn finally was taken out of

the game, the Phillies had gotten to him for
6 runs and 13 hits. Including three doubles,
and all but ono of tho safeties wero clean
hard drives. Prendergast, who replaced
Vaughn, also tried to get the first ball over
the plate to every batter, and ho was found
for two runs nnd four hits, Including a
double and a triple.

All told tho Phillies got 17 hits, and If

It had not been for some grand fielding be-

hind tho two Chicago hurlers, the cham-

pions probably woutd have tallied about IB
brilliant victory because Itruns. It was a

was gained bo easily after Moran had
shown the way. and It nlso was a per-

sonal triumph for the Phllly chief, who
clinched a victory and made what surely
would have been a hard gamo easy for
Kppa Rlxey.

The last game of the western trip w 1

bo played today nnd then tho team will
leave for Philadelphia, and then the

series with the league-leadin-

Dodgers starts on Friday. To date the Phils
have won six and lost six. a record which
does not appear to be nearly so poor as
really Is tho case.

With an even break in the luck so far as
ordinary breaks are concerned, a fair per
cent of the breaks so far as close decisions
go and even ordinary fielding by the in-

field the Phillies would have a record of
ten victories and two defeates for the trip
and now would be perched Just half a game
ahead of Brooklyn.

Mayer Ib slated to work for the Phils to-

day, while either Lavender or Young Nick
Carter will be Tinker's selection.
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The Kilbane-Chanc- y

Bout on Labor Day
ROBERT W. MAXWELL, Sports

Editor of the EVENING
LEDGER, will view the Kilbane-Chane- y

fight for tho world's
featherweight championship at
Cedar Point, Ohio, on Labor
Day. The largest purse ever
offered for the featherweight
championship has been placed,
and it will bo a big bout all the
way through. Maxwell will give
an interesting ana expert ac-

count? of this big battle in the 5
I final edition of the EVENING
I LEDGER on Labor Day. 1
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Day

Runs Scored in a Week

RUNS acered br all team In Arnerlfitn
National Inriif from

dnr. Anttwt 28 to Tufadar. AnKiiat .
Inrlnalte,. Only runs that ntnr In olfkljl
iwrrnaM are Inclndtd. Heerea of Incomnlfte
xamrs are not counted, but the ac or

of fire Innlnta or more are Includes
n the table.

AMERICAN I.EAOUK.
XV. T. V. H. S. St. T.TIa.

Clercland ....... S 2S O S O 4 44
Ht. ....... 7 7 B 0 IS 3
Athletic 8 11 n J 0 J 36
Nftr.-kor- H 2 10 I 228
Detroit 10 0 2 2 1821
Via'hlntton ..... 8 8 B 6 2 028
Hoaton 7 3 1 1 J g J
(Jhlcnto 4 3 2 B I 217

Totals 47 40 Bl 82 0 3 48 283
NATIONAL IEAOUK

XV. T. V. H. 8. SI. T.Tla.
Iloalon 8 I 8 1 O IB 38
Thllllca 1 7 8 .1 8 832
Ilrooklyn n 1 3 O 13 0 730
Httabiinh 2 10 2 1 7 fl 28
Chlcato. 7 1 O 3 8 2 321
Ht. Iiula 2 0 4 4 420
Cincinnati 2 2 1 fl B 218
New York 1 0 1 2 .313

Totals .i!!ia'20 23 21 21 25 31 48 201

Did not plar.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMERICAN I.KAdOK.
Won. Lout. 1'ct. Win, Loe,

noaton 70 Bl .870 882 .874
Detroit (10 BO .882 .880 .618
Nt. Louis ....... 08 B7 .844 .848 ,840
Chtrnico ....... 07 B7 .840 .8(1 ,630
Clereland 07 88 .838 .810 .632
New York 08 B8 .628 .832 .624
Waahlncton 88 U .483 .488 .470
Athletics 27 D2 .227 .233 .228

national i.nAaui:.
Won, 1Ost. I'ct. Win. Lo. Split.

Prookljn 71 44 .017 .621 .012
lloaton 08 44 ,807 ,017 t.SOfl .ioi

07 48 ,883 .688 .878
New York .... 88 88 .487 .401 .482
l'lttaburth ... S3 0.1 .487 .460 T.4J0
.St. Louis .... 86 00 .488 ,480 ,481
fhlearo 63 08 .438 .443 .434
Cincinnati 40 77 .874 .870 .371

un two TLoae two.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
AMEMCAN LEAGUE.

rhtcnto nt I'lilladetplila clear.
Detroit nt New tork clear.
Mt. Louis at Hoaton cloudr.
Cleveland at Waahlniton clear.

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
rhlllles nt Chlcaao clear.
Netr lork at Cincinnati clear,
llrookljn at St. Lonla clear.
Hoaton nt rittaburih (two tames) cloudr.

INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE.
Newark nt noffalo clear.
Richmond at Toronto (two (amps) cloudr.
1'rorlilence at Rochester (two tames) cloudr.
(Only intnes tadar.)

, YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
ASIERICAN LEAOUE

Athletics, Ot Chicago. 2.
Detroit. Oi New York. 1.
Detroit. 4 New York, 1 (second tame).
Nt. Loiila, Oi noton, 3.
Nt. Loula, 8 Doaton, 2 (second came),
Cleveland, 4 Waahlntton, 0.

NATIONAL LEAOUE
rhlllles. 8 Chlcato. 3.
noaton, Ot rittabnrxh. 1.
Iloalon, Pi rutaburali, 8 (second tame).
New. ork, 8 Cincinnati. 2.
Drooklrn, 7 bt, Louis. 4.

New York State League
By rscuae. 7: Hsrrlahuro'. 2.
If!arrlaburr, 8; Syracuse, 1 (second tame.lnntnrfl).
WlTkeB-Barr- 2: Elmlra,

4: Elmlra 0 (second same, 7
lnnlnssl.

rteadlnr. 8: Utlca, 2.
Ileadlnc. '.'4: Utllca, 8 (second came).
Scranton, 0; Blnthamton. 5.

Drome to Stage 100 Kilometer Race
The second motor-pace- d race of

tho seaaon wilt be decided tomorrow nlsht at
the Point Dreeso motordrome, when Clarence
Carman, the champion, and winner of the last
euch contest held, when ho rods the distance In
1 hour 21 minutes mid 21 seconds, will be called
upon to rids acalnst a crack field, embraclnt
Leon Oldler, the French champion; Victor
I.tnart, ot Ilelglum: Qeorto Columbatto. at Italy;
Bobby Walthour. of Atlanta, and Oeorse Wiley,
of 8racuae. A purso of K000 Is the prlio
which tho winner will receive. Of tho six riders.
Carman, Walthour and Wiley, the three Ameri-
cans, have shown the best form, havlnt won a
number of races Tho three forelcners. Dialer.
Llnart and Columbatto. have not beeA able to
win a contest at tho droma this season.

Logan Square to Meet Pitman
The Logan Square nine, which has been col-

lecting notable victories on tho road Ihroushout
the season, will Journey to Pitman Saturday for
a tame at that place. Ad Bwltler will twirl
lor ths Philadelphia boys, while Frank McNIchol
will play first and Joe McNIchol third baas.
Eddls Kelly. Ray Walsh. Doo Coleman, lied
Rlalr. Charley White. McLouchlln and Tin
O'Nell will be Included In Manager Faulkner's
line-u-

Stetson to Play Royal Giants
The Brooklyn Jloyal alants will make Its

second appearance of the season at Ntetson
Field. Fourth and Berks streets, on Saturday
afternoon. On Its first visit tho colored nine
won, but with llasselbacher on the flrlnr line
Roy Thomas expects his hatmakera to even
up the series.

September nearly here people

I

INJURY TO BARRY

"GREAT HANDICAP

TO THE

Entire Infield Defense Is
Built Up Around Speedy

Second Baseman

OUT FOR' SIX WEEKS

By SPICK HALL
Seldom In tho history of Imsebnlt havo

the chances of a club for winning the
pennant received ouch a severe blow by
tho loss of only otic man as tho Ked Sot
nustalned when Jack Barry was put out
of tho line-u- p by belns hit with a pitched
boll yesterday. Tho ball that broke ono
of tho smalt bones In Harry's right hand
was a fast offerlnB by Dave Davenport
of tho St Louis Browns. Tho accident
occured In tho first Innlnfr of tho game ot
Konway Park, Boston. Barry attempted
to get out of tho path of tho ball nnd In
so doing-- raised his right hand, which was
struck.

It Is a recognized fact among players In
the American League that tho Itcd Sox
have one of the strongest defenslvo teams
that ever graced tho diamond. Stuffy Jle-Innl- s,

of tho Athletics, was speaking of this
recently and remarked ; "Vou can say what
you want about good lidding, but those
Bed Sox hove something on any club I
ever saw, Of course you can get on by
hitting tho ball safely, but that Is about tho
only way unless you get a pass, and their
pitchers aro not wild as a rule. That isn't
all. When you get on base it Is the hardest
thing In tho world to score. Thoso fellows
are simply air-tig- on tho defense."

Center of Defense
Tho worst feature, from a Boston stand-

point, about the Bed Sox defense Is that
it Is centered around Jack Barry. It Is
doubtful If his pUce could bo filled If
Carrlgan had a year to select a man, but to
think that it can bo dono Immediately nnd
that tho Bed Sox will be able to play Just
ns good ball on tho defense without Barry
as with him is absurd In tho extreme.

Barry covers more ground than any
second baseman In the major leagues with
tho exception of Eddie Collins. He Is tho
brains of tho Bed Sox Infield, nnd every
play that Is executed when tho Bed Sox
aro on tho defenso is engineered by the
former Athletics' shortstop.

If Barry Is able to get back In the game
by October and tho Boston club wins the
American League pennant, tho Worcester
citizen will enter his sixth world's series.
Barry played n world's series with tho
Athletics against tho Cubs In 1910, against
the Giants In 1911 and 1913 and against the
Braves In 1914. Last season It was due
largely to tho splendid fielding of Barry
that tho Phillies only took one gamo from
the Bed Sox In tho annual baseball classic
Great Record

Should Barry get Into the world's series
this year, ho will establish n record that
will probably never be equaled that Is, ho
will have played In four successive world's
scries, those of 1913, 1914, 191G nnd 1916.
All this season Barry has been putting up
tho brand of baseball that he played against
tho Phillies In the world's series. Philadel-
phia fans know that Barry went Into that
series and played with all the vim and dash
of a football player. He mado stops be-
hind second base and behind first and
covered the entire Held In the vicinity of
the keystone turn so well that the Phillies
had to get clean lino hits to right field be-
fore they could be sure that they would ar-
rive safely at first base.

Not even Tfls Speaker was missed as
much as Barry will be by the Bed Sox, be-
cause, being an outfielder. Speaker didn't
leave a gap that could not be filled almost
Immediately.

Zbyszko to Wrestle Mustapho
At tho Cambria A. A. Grounds, Frankford

avenue and Cambria street, on Monday night
neit Zhyszko. ths mighty son of Poland, will
meet Karo Mustapho, tho Terrible Turk. In a
best wrestling
match. Mustapho Is a and has
gained prominence on the mat not only In
Europe, but also In this country. Ths other
star bout will bo between Ilenato Gardlnl, ths
Italian champion, and Carl Stelnbach, of Aus-
tria.

coming; homt nouses being

ir

nxetl up papering being done it s your narvest time, :ur.
Upholsterer and Mr. Paperhanger, and you know the more
jobs you can do, the more good, big round dollars you'll har-
vest.
Getting your men and materials to the job getting them
there quickly and in a way that means advertising for you, is
money saved and money earned, as it has been for W. B.
Dewees, who says in a letter;

"I am very lld to say our VIU Truck has given satisfaction.
It docs ths work of two wagons and costs much leas to run. It
has bssn vary much admired, by our trade."

Our Special Deferred Payment Plan enables you to pay for
a VIM as it pays for itself,

$695 VIM MOTOR TRUCK COMPAHT $725

w

191ft.

Continued from Page Ons

Tork, former lntercollcgiato champion, In-

side the grandstand enclosure, nnd this
match was followed by the feature of the
day, George M. Church, Tenafly1, N, J., vs.
Ichlya Kumagae, champion of tho Orient.

Johnson led off with the service ngalnst
Bosenbautn. Tho latter attempted to take
the net, but was driven back by Johnson's
lobbing game. The Phlladelphlan won first
game after deuco and the second by passing
his opponent when the tatter followed his
service Into tho net.

Johnson made two clean nces In the third
game, and his play In all departments was
so steady that he appeared to havo his
opponent nt his mercy. A series of nets by
Johnson gnve tho New Yorker the fourth
game, but tho next was easy for Johnson
and ho led, 1.

Johnson's game today was equally as
good ns four years ago, when he came with-
in a point of beating the great McLoughlin
In tho final nt Newport. He ran out the
next two games for the set nt

At tho opening of tho second set Johnson
broke through Bosenbaum nnd tho latter
then took Johnson's servo In a love game.
The third gamo went to four deuco points
before Johnson pulled It out with a fine
cross-cour- t drive for the deciding point His
sideline passing shots and chop-driv- e had
Bosenbaum bewildered In the next two
games and lie won them both, leading
at 1.

At every critical stago Johnson un-
corked a cannonball service that Bosen-
baum either failed to touch or else chopped
at weakly. Johnson scored two clean aces
In the sixth game, which ho won, but lost
tho next, making tho games 2.

Tho second set went to Johnson at 2.

Only five points separated the two nt the
finish, and nvo of tho eight games went to
deuce. Boscnbaum's form was an Improve-
ment over tho opener, but tho Phlladel-
phlan was the moro resourceful.

Point score:
First Set.

Johnson
B 4 4 0 4 4250nosenbaum- -
3 114 0111

Second Set.
Johnson

0 8 0 fl 31 0
Itosenbaum- -

4 0 3 4292
Third Set.

Johnson
4 8 1 r 3 2 1 4 4 4 177Roaenbaum10 4 3 6 4 4 4 2 2 7 2445Totals Johnson sets 3 games, 10: points, 108.

Itosenbaum seta o games, 8; points, os.
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sports news
WALLACE JOHNSON DEFEATS

ROSENBAUM ON THE COURTS

mmsB

THE

Roadaplane

lbsWFlS

having an Interesting battle betweeri tho
stands. Tha former Princeton star wft a
trifle steadier than the Scotch-Busflla- n

crack, and took the opening set nt 4, and
the second nt 5. MacPherson was Rrtfne,
however, and pulled out tho third set At

2.

Nathaniel W. Nllcs, of Boston, defeated
It Mason Klrkland, Elizabeth, N. J., Ill
straight sets at 1, 2, 1, Nlles will
clash with THlehotder Johnston tomorrow.
These two have met but once, nnd on that
occasion Johnston was beaten.

Today's summaries
Second Itound.

XV. F Johnson, Merlon, defeated William
Bosenbaum, N, T 7--

A, H. Mann, Jr., New York, defeated C O.
Plimpton. New rork,

C. J, Griffin, San rranclsco, defeated It, A,
Cook, Southampton,

B. II. Whitney. New fork defeated t. O,
French, Montclalr. 3.

U. II. McCormlrk, Angeles, defeated K,
D. Ifnrtev. New York. 3.

II, I'srker. New York, .defeated Errlnrniker, Sea Bright. .. o-- i.

D. 8, WRtters, New Orleans, defeated n. If.rtlnn. .', Vnrk i. fl.2 (1.1.
W. it. Wsshhurn. New YnrW defeated n. C,

'un Vlltt. MAti nMitrn. 1U1. rt.3. (1.4.
N. XV. Nlles. Iloston. defeated It M. Klrk-

land, Klliabeth. 1. ....Kugene Warren, Han Francisco,
Oreojer Clover, San Kranclseo, 0--

Itlchnrd Stevens, New-o- rt, defeated V, A.
Kail. New York,
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GAUL.DERR&
SHEARER CO.

Distributors
217 N. Broad St

is so sturdy in ip
Apperson

con-
struction and so accurate
design, with parts so

machined and built
quality, that the entire

mechanism performs extra-
ordinarily and helps in a great

to give it the strides of an

$1750.00 Eights, $2000.00
Seven-passeng- er tour- - Seten-passeng- er tour

and the famous ing car and the famous
er Chum- - er Chum-

my Roadster. my Roadster.

Retail Dealers
HAT MOTOR COMPANY OFPA

1827 Chestnut Street
EastenVDistributor

WILLIAM X TAYLOR
Broad ORace Streets
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